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THE MECCA OF THOUSANDS ,

Omaha'o Qatoa Open to Fair and
Exposition Vloltore.

TWO MARVELOUS DISPLAYS.
_____

Dr. Tnliiiixtjo nt the Former and tlio-
Itloli , Vnrloi ) , Klognnt mill Un-

Biiri

-
> tifHOl Kthiult at the

FntnouH Coliseum.-

On

.

tlio HtrootH.
Yesterday opened hazy but hnd not farad-

danced before the streets gave oviaonco of-

inoro than wonted liveliness.-
Tlio

.
early trains sent hundreds of strnngo

faces along the walks and the dcstro to np-
year In sympatny with tlio occasion , early
liours brought active minds and hands to
work In the gorpcous decorations of the prin-
cipal

¬

places of business.-
As

.

a consequence , Fnrnara street presented
n holiday nppcitranco which It never before
assumed. Don Bins street was not loss brilliant
and the aatno may bo aitld , In fact , of all the
cross Btroots In the business part of town.
Flags of nil sizes and Btrcnmors of various
colors , lu seine places intcmporscd with
flowers and cereals , wore used In hundreds
of different designs.

The urch on Tenth and Jucltsou streets ,
whlcli fall down Monday , was rcorectou-
yesterday. . ,

Ycstcniay n number of the salesmen
who are to take part In the drummers' par-
rnlo

-
to-day procured their hats nt 1'af-

rofto's , corner of Hurnoy and Eleventh
Btrcots. The tiles are of the latest stylonnd
the pattern is ono of the prettiest that has
over been used in n sill : hat.

There will bo between two anJ thrco hun-
dred

¬

displays In the great pro-
cession

¬

of to-day. Inoro is
but ono merchant who does not let
his right hunu friends know wlmt ho is
doing in the way of n display. For this
reason tha public may expect a series of-
surprises. .

The hotels arc filling up very rapidly. The
Millnnl , 1'axton , Murray , Barker , Windsor
und other registers show thrco and four

Illluil with arrivals during the day andEnges of pcoplo are cnrouto on all the
Incoming trains. However , tticsn
houses , as welt as the Merchants , Arcade
and others have madoprcparations , by tilling
all the space possibKTwtth cots , to accommo-
date

¬

, several thousand people-

.GATKS

.

WIDE OPI3N-

.Tlio

.

Pair OpciiR With Thousands anil-
Dr..

'.'.'ho fair commoncodm earnest yesterday.
The pales wore opened at 8 o'clock ana in an
hour afterwards the grounds wore ullvo with
pcoplo. They came from every direction nnd-
in all concolvahlu kinds of conveyances. All
Dtrcct railways loading to the grounds were
crowded to their utmost capacity , while car-
rytillB

-

und carls , carriages and lumber wag-
ons

¬

wcro pressed into service to accommo-
date

¬

sight-seers. It waa children's day und
the little ones took advantage of it. Thcro-
wcro lully o,000 children present
nod the sights they failed to-
sco were not on the grounds. The
llttlo follssdidn't pay much attention to Dr-
.Taluiago's

.
effort. They were seeing tne-

"Sunny Side of Life" on their own account ,

nnd probably felt that even the learned
divine was incompetent , to instruct them ii.
the methods of enjoying themselves. If the
children wore not interested in the appear-
ance

¬
of the noted Brooklyn theologian and

orator , the older patrons of the lair were,
nnd the Ilrst rush of the visitors was for the
ninpllhcatcr , in front of which a platform
had been erected for the speaker. The
crowd at the ticket oflices was as great if
not as boisterous as the ono that en-
riched

¬

Foropaugh's ticket wagon , and
nn hour before the time for the
address the amphitheater was thronccd , an
audience of fully i,500) facing the speaker in
expectation , whilu belated visitors hung on
the steps and approaches to tbo speaker's-
stand. . Dr. Talraages was Into and tbo nudi-
cnco

-
passed the watting hour in watching the

speeding of tbo racers lhat were being put
in trim for the sport of the afternoon. A
number of local divines wore nresent on the
platform and gazed at the hlph stopping
thoroughbreds and apparently didn't care if-
Dr. . Tultnago failed lo arrlvo until after the
races-

.It
.

was 11 o'clock when Mr. Talmage ar-
rived

¬

und Ills appearance wns grcatcd with n
burst of applause. There were present on
the platform during the address : Mayor
Broatch , Senator Manderson , Dr. Gco. L.
Miller , Rev. W. J. Harsha , Rev. A. It Thain ,
Kov. Dr. Kuhns , Kov. Dr. Lemon aud ex-
Governor Suundors.

President Mount , utter the arrival of the
Bpeakor uud party , signalled the jockeys , to
take the horses from the track , us they
would bo apt to interfere with tbo meeting.
This result was accomplished after each suc-
cessive

¬

jockey hnd been caught and button-
baled and had the causa of the request ox-
plained.

-
. Tbo audience was crowing impa-

tient
¬

by this time ana clamored for tbo
opening of the services. It was 11 o'clock
prompt when Mayor Broatch introduced Dr.-
Talmugo

.
, who announced us nls subject "Tho

Bunny Sldo of Life. " Dr. Talmago was
warmly welcomed and proceeded to deliver
ono of those unroportublo lectures that has
maao him famous as a platform orator-
."This

.
is the acme of history ," said tlio-

doctor. . "It took nil the ages to-

inako this minute possible. The world bo-

fltui
-

with u garden nnd will end so. Tbo
scientists have been busy looking for our
origin , and the theologians uro puzzled over
our future , und all 'he consolation wo have
is tnn fact thut wo uro hero now." Dr. Tal¬
mage said ha used to deliver profound lec-
tures

¬

, but hn quit. Ills uudlonccs failed to
understand them , and ho didn't either. Ho-
Buid that now ho simply talks encourage-
ment

¬

and good cheer , and trios to say some-
thing to make the burden of his fellow man
feel lighter. Religion is only sunshine , ana
the only difference between earthly and
heavenly sunshine is that the Ilrst is some-
times

¬

beclouded , while the other is always
bright and eternal.

The world , according to Dr. Tulmage , is
very much as wo make it. God mudo it ut-
Ilrst. . but every man. inndo it over again.
Show mo the color of his spectacles and I'll
toll you what kind of a world it is for him-
.Groou

.

spectacles , green world ; blue spocta-
cleg

-

, bilio world ; yellow spectacles , jaun-
diced

¬
world ; transparent spectacles , the

atno , grand , glorious , brilliant world that
God made It. This is a glorious world. The
looms of beaven wrought n butterfly's wing ,

the oriole stole bis warblu from heaven , the
aiurs of heaven and the dews of earth hold

,u special splendor. Keep tbo boart right
and set it to a cheerful tuno. I gave $7 once-
to hear Jenny LIml slug , but no man over
gnvo n cent to boar another man groan.-
Wo.

.

. all attended the college of "Hard
Knocks " Mlsfortuno and disaster nro the
preachers andldcUs.cutfa uud curses the cur ¬

riculum. Wo graduate ut tha end of life.
Happy is the man who moftU those nnnoy-
auccs

-
aud pro Ills by the disturblngsurround-

In
-

ifs. When the heart's right nil's right ,
When the heart's wrong, all's wrong ,

Don't depend upon others for happiness ,
but carry your own light , carve your own
joyonsncsB , you uro ontltlod to It ,

The largest number of complalnors la
every community nro those who are occupy *

ing lucrative positions und surrounded by-
lifo's comforts , There have been 2,000,1)00)

days of sunshine In tlio world , No poaeh
blossom on rav tree but is greater than

' Bcott'n Marmlon , aud every time i wcoa out
my patch of cun'.olopos I throw Mlltons and
Toes and l ongfollows over tbo fence. In
such beauty how can wo complain ! The
trouble is thai peoplu want too much , A
livelihood creates a want for a competency ,
n com potency seeks aftluonco , aflluonco hun-
gers

¬

for superfluity , aud superfluity wanUr-
moro.

-
. I am afraid the Imperfections ol

other people will kill us yet With so many
faults of our own , vvo ought to let our neigh.-
uor

.

have ono. With ouch excellent hunting
ut tioino wo ought not, with gun and dog ,

scour our neighbors1 lowlands.-
U'o'll

.

never mabe this world any better bj-
ecolulng It It's bettor than it used to bo ,
and it waa never any better than it ought to-

bo.. Ueuiallty and lova and kindness uro
going to tnuko this world bettor , nnd it's get-
tingI letter all tlio time. Tha signs are en-
couraging. . Tbo Intelligent nations are get-
tingi

possession ot tha world. Spam once
owned ono-clguth of all the world. She now
owns a mere fraction , nnd that's but a sam-
ple of the way in winch intelligence is cap-
turing

¬

the nations of the world. Wo've only
opened the outside door of prosperity.
And tha harvest * wo * eleanou

ire only an folding of our future prosnocU.
'his isn't the country that Columbus found ,
lo discovered only n shell. Tbo world has
icon developed slnco then into the best
: ouitry In the world. England for mnnafae-
uros

-

, Germany for scholars , Franco for man-
iors.

-
. Italy for pictures and tbo United States

or God , and the day will couio when the
nation will ombrnco all the excellencies of all
ho nations of the world. "
The doctor closed hn address with his fn-

nous
-

pictura of the review of the army at
Washington at the close of the rebellion.

The greatest Interest was manifested
n the exhibits at the grounds. A-
argo number of now cntrioi wore mudo in-

icarly every department of the fair. All of-
ha buildings wore thronged during the day

until the races draw the crowds away.
The Douglas county oxhtblt was the center

of attraction , It bcltia finer than any cvor-
mada before In thi * county , and wlnlo It ox-
cclloil

-
In the matter oC garden and field

iroducts , Washington county's display of-
rults outdid It-

.Tha
.

prizes wore awarded in thu afternoon
n the poultry department of the DoucUn

county agricultural show. The flrst prizes
awarded wore : G. II. Babdorf , Omaha , best
inrtrldgo cochin chicks , heaviest hen and
mst buff cochin ; S. F. Nollos , best whlto-
oghorn : Amos Jacobs , best goose : August
Mvklflon , boit plvmotli rock ; G. G. Allen ,

silver spanclcd pullet , ono coop sumo chick-
ens

¬

; II. G. Qllsstnnn , best peafowls ; S. F.
Allen , Mlllard , best common goosa.

These wore the prizes offered by the Dong ¬

as County association. There nro a number
of other ontrlos not in the county oxhlolt ,
hat arc very lino. D. 0. Clapp , of Ulna
3prngi| , Nob. , has a magnificent display of

zd silvers and white leghorns , nnd S.
5. Barton , of the Bruno place , has a line lot
if Plymouth rocks nnd monster lungshans.-

Mr.
.

. Barton also has nn attractive feature in-
n collection oJ guinea pigs and Knnlish rab ¬

bits.Ed Miller's kennel , including Pilot , Babe ,
Pilot , jr. , nml Little Nick , attracts its big
siiaro of attention.-

W.
.

. E. Smear , of Harvard , captured eight
irizes on Berkshire * in the Omulm show

yesterday-
.Today

.
will bo traveling men's day ,

nnd the boyn will como out in full force
after the parade in the city in the forchoou .

GOODS 1UIOM. Al-ili LiANDS

May Ho Found In Admlrabln Arranuo-
inont

-
nt the Coliseum.

The big Coliseum presented a scene of-

justling activity yesterday morning.
The nolso of hammers and rasping saws

and the Aish of pcoplo to and fro , wore un-
ceasing

¬

and denoted nn energetic interest
u non the part of tnosc pcoplo in the success
of the exhibition.

The Coliseum has on Its holiday clothes ,
and its interior is rcsplcndnnt with bunting
and banners , while the wliolo space is tilled
with exhibits of the business und industries
of Omaha , which for novelty of design and
completeness could not bu eclipsed any-
wlioro.

-
.

To appreciate the extent of thin exhibition
nvUlttotlu ) Coliseum is necessary. Hun-
dreds

¬

and hundreds of thousands of dollars
are represented by the various displays. Tbo
merchants have vied with ono another in ar-
ranging

¬

thuir exhibits , and the result is an
exhibition , of which Omaha may well bo-
.iroud.

.
. Every line of business is represented

apon the floor , and all the leading firms
iavo mndo cxhiuits.-

A
.

littio to the right of the main entrance
are the stuta headquarters , with sualsfor all
the state oflieers and for President
Lowe , of the association. Over the
center of this space bungs two
aaiiols fac similes of the broom nnd
lag rmtiols exhibited by Nebraska at the
New Orleans exposition and which wore so
universally complimented-

.In
.

the center of the building is a band
stimd , gay with bunting , and to the right of-

.his. thu Goddess of Liberty , attired in a,

dress reform costume of corn , oats and other
cereals , stands and smiles upon the industry
exhibited around her.

The truck upon which , in days now dead ,
Fair bieyelienncs wcro wont to smash records
ind hearts ut the same time , his been transf-
ormed

¬

into u promenade , and along either
ildit of it uro rauccd exhibits. There are ex-
hibits

¬

in the gallery , too , and in the cantor
space.

The big exhibition wns opened to the pub-
lic

¬

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon , and hun-
dreds

¬

of pcoplo mad ) a tour of the building
UUrinc the afternoon , but it was not until
uftcr dark that the great throngs c.iuioi-

From 7 o'clock until half-ijast 0 every
iorso-c.iblo and motor car going'in tbo direc-
tion

¬

of tlio Coliseum was crowded , whits
many others went out in carriages.-

Tha
.

sccnn presented in the building from 8-

o'clock until half-past 10 was ono of greatest
inimation. From the galleries the lower
iloor looked like on over changing kaleido-
scope.

¬

. The tray costumes of thousands of
women blended harmoniously with the deco ¬

rations. Round and round the promenade
the people went in ono continual stream , ex-
amining, criticising and complimenting the
varlour exhibits.-

Tha
.

opening of the exposition was an un-
qualified

¬
success.

Music by tbo Musical Union and some ex-
cellent

¬

singing by a colored quartette , k'nown-
as the Grand Republic quartette , of
New York, added greatly to the
pleasures ot the evening.

The following arc among the exhibits com-
pleted

¬

:

Dewey & Stone , furniture dealers A most
elaborate display of elegant nnd costiy nirni-
turaot

-
oak , for bedroom , library , parlor and

dining room ; dressing cases of costly de-
sign

¬

und lluish ; luxuriant chairs and expen-
sive

¬

bronzes.
Molina , Mitburn & Stoddard Carriage

company Vehicles of all kinds , cost and
descriptions , from a dog cart to the most olo-
ganti.v

-'
finished and upholstered family car ¬

riages.
The display of Milton Rogers & Sens fills

two spaces , and is very extensive. It in-

cludes
¬

all kinds of ranges , heating stoves ,
nnd the lilto. Ono of the spaces Is glvon up
entirely to mantels , fire places and tlio work
of tha most elaborate order.

The exhibit of Hiinobautrh & Taylor , tna
hardware merchants , was evidently prepared
with the greatest caro. Amonc other things
thcro nro about fifty scales of 'different do-
nigns

-

und size , nnd on black velvet are dis-
plays

¬

ot carpenters' tools and fancy hinges
and door knobs-

.Chamberlain
.
, Anderson & O'Connell ex-

hibit
¬

a very tasty line of furniture.-
Brundels

.
& Son , , of "Tno Fair ," have a-

very largo space completely filled with men
and boy's clothing and furnishing goods ,
ladies' goods of all descriptions for summer
and winter of all prices from tbo lowest to
the highest. It is a remarkable exhibition.

The Now England Furmturo Co.'s display
Is of tha "small and cosy" variety. I bo
principal feature is a combination cupboard
arrangement , called "tho Housekeeper's-
Friend. . "

Max Meyer & Bros. ' display of musical In-

.etruinonts
.

is ono. of the most extensive in
the oxposltion. The principal features are
two ologunt upright pianos , with walntu
cases , mounted in brass , some stringed ,

brass Instruments and drums sufficient to
equip several bands.

The American Hand-Sowed Shoo company ,
of Beaten , exhibits shoes ot every kind and
variety , big and little , overshoes , rubber
boots and brongaiis.-

Tno
.

J , T. Uoblnson Notion company's dis-
play

¬

consists of all kinds of furnishing goods.
During tha exposition they will manufacture
jean pants upon the grounds.-

L.
.

. M. Wolfe Si Co. display an oxtonslvo
collection of electrical goods.-

A.
.

. B. Mayor & Co. have ou exhibition coal
of every size und variety. The exhibit in-

cludes
¬

a number of signs made of coal ,
William II. Spnlman , the plumber, has a

largo display of gas fixtures , otcam hoatlng
apparatus , balh tubs , eta , surrounded by u
tasty iron railing.

The display of 'A. D. Morse , the shoo
dealer, is ono of the most Intorcstinc of the
exposition. The feature that will attract
onu'a notlco Is the huge shoo about Uvo feet
loner , in which Nellie Grant , now Mrs. Sar-
torfs

-
, ruprcuresentod "tho old woman who

lived in the shoo. "
S. Morse & Co. bavo a very valuable

exhibition of dry poods , cloaks , eta. There
ara two India shawls valued at $1,000 and
tSOO each and a case of line silks brought
from tbo Paris exposition. Expansive car-
pets

-
and rugs , imported dress silks aud car¬

pets.
The oxposltion will bo opened to the public

every day aud night until 10:00: and a more
Interesting placa to visit cauaot be found in
the city. __ ______

THE JIACK9.-

A

.

Lmreo Crowd Witnesses a BpIomlU-
IInhibition. .

Owing to a rearrangement of the races
made necessary by Monday's postponement
tlit ) firat oveut on yesterday's afternoon curt

the colt stakes was not called until 3-

O'clock. . Long before this hour tbo grand-
stand was moro tb an comfortably filled with
eager spectators , while the fcnco along the
stretch was lined thrco or four deep , and tha-
luarter stretch crowded with carriages nndl-
UggiOR. .
The judges were Ed. Peck and E. M. Gib-

son
¬

; association starter. R. J. Whcolnr , of
Toledo , O. ; timers , A. J. Potter and W. C-

.Wolbor.
.

.
The first event was trotting for foals of

833 , half mlle heats , 2 In n , association ndcls
(75. The starters wcro Eddta Hayes , blk. s. ,

owned by Ed Pylo, of Humbolt , Neb. ; W. J-

.Underwood
.

, br. s. , owned by R. F. Kneobs ,

of Sioux City , nnd Arotns , blk. , B. , owned by-
Cestcrsqn & Tollcth , Falrbury , Nob.
Hayes drew the polo , Underwood second ,

and Arotns third.-
In

.
the first heat Eddla Hayes went right to

the front and won In a jog , Aratas second ,
and Underwood distanced. Tlina 1:40: ,

'I ho second heat wai at tame und unoxclt-
ng

-

as the firat, being won by Hayes in-

3ddlo Hayes. . ,. I 1-

Aretns. ,. i3 1!

Underwood. dis
Time 1:40: , l:4stf.:

The second race was the 43 clans , with
McConnell , b. s. , owned by R J. Smith ,

Springtleld , Nob. ; Nettio Willtos , br. in. ,
Uubcock & Proctor , Omaha ; Solitaire , b. g. ,
LI. W. Brown. Fremont , Nob. ; Jou Eastman ,
b. s. , Gcorgo Grimes , Chicago , III. ; Plutus.
Onward , b. s. , J. W. Zlbbell , FulWton ,
S'ob , , nnd Orion , b. s , , William Harrison ,

Bennett , Nub. , as the startcra.
After a tiresome number of false starts

Lho horses got a good bend-off , with the polo
aorso In the lead. MuC'onnoll pulled up rnp-
ialy

-
, however , ami nt tha flrst quarter

led by u head. The bay stallion kcut the
lend until loundiiig in the tlili-d iurutor ,
xvhcn Joe Eastman bowled ahead mid down
into the stretch , increased lilt lend until ho-

ussnd undnr the wire a full foi'r lengths
uheud. Time 'J : !)( !? .

The horses were gotten off on the second
scouring In the second heat , Joe I&wtnmtt
trotting right to the vun and mnintulalng it
easily until the winning who was crossed.
The light for second pl.ico between Nettle
Wllkes mm Onward wns hotly contested ,
ljut Onward leaving lib foot in tha lust quar-
er

-
: , ullowcd Nuttio to gntu u load that was
impossible lo deprive her of. Eastman's
tltno was 2:113.:

The third bent was another easy ono for
Eastmun , although his driver mudo u play to
allow McConnnll to lake the boat , but Mc-

Connull
-

hadn't thu Bluff in hiui , und Grimes
drove Eastman on in , a wlnnor. Onward
cuinu in second , Nettio Wilkcs third , Orion
fourth. Time 3UJ.: '

SUMMAH-
V.TooEustmnn

.. I 1

Onw.ud. 2 ! l 2-

Vilkos. II y ! !

Orion. l> 4 4
McConnell. t 5 5-

Solitaiio. 4 l ) 0

The third race was the two year-old stakes ,

association adds 12u. The starters : Morris
T. Jones. Divld Citv , Nob. , br. s. P.ictults ;

E. B. Fuller , David City. b. s .MoOcgor
Wilkes ; D. T. Sablns , liuatrius , b. s. Sabins'
Counsellor ; C.V. . Pickard , jr. , Omulm. ch.-

f.

.

. Fnrno ; Ed Pylo , Humbotdt , .Vcb. , blk. f.
Kate C.ilfrey , nnd Sam BivlrJ , Dunlup , la. , b.-

s.

.

. Bon HurrUon.
The positions drawn were McfJre or

Wilkes , Ben Harrison , Sabliit. ' Counsellor,
Pnctults , Fame and Knits Caltrey-

.McGregor
.

Wilkes tiot decidedly the bestofh-
o"; start , but lo.iviujr his feet on raundlii ?

into the half , Sabins' Counsellor went to the
front uud staid there. MoOrecorVilkc.i
was second , Pactalts third , Kato Caftroy
fourth , and Bon HurrUou and Fame dis-

tanced.
¬

. 'Jime 2:4i: ! } .
Sabins' Counsellor went to the lead on the

send-off in the second hu..t. At the llr.it-
luarter ho was crowded closuly by Wlluo'i ,

who would have pas od him had ho not bean
unduuly urged by his driver. Wilkus broke
jadly and 'Sabins' succeeded in getting u
oed vantage. This behold until the stretch

ionic , whcu Wilkes Uiew up , together with
L'lictalts , both beating S.ibinf , ' out , P.ictults-
jy a neck and Wilkes by : i noso. Thl * was
the most interesting and exciting heat of the *

aiterntion and u very respectable ono for Hvo-
veurolds.

-

. Time 2i3.-
In

: .

the third heat Pactults went to the front.
from the word "go , " holdine a coed lead
until rounding into tbo second quarter , whoa
Sabins'' pulled up and at the halt robbed him
of front place , which ho was quick enough to
retain until thu race w.xs won , P.ictalts sec-
ond

¬

, Wilkes third. Time 3:1: $ -

KUMMUI-
V.Subins'

.

Counsellor. .. 1 3 1-

Pactalts. 3 1 2-

MuHregor Wilkes.2 2 I-

JKatoCafTnsy.4 4 4

Ben Harrison. dis-

Timi 'J:4: !)}$ , 2:4r: , 2 : IS.

The fourth rauu was the 2:23: pace for a
purse of 300. Following wore the starters
aud their positions :

W. H. McKinney , ot Kansas City , b. s.
Red Rover ; F. V. Powlor , of Omaha, b. g.
John ; J. H. McSbnne , Omaha , sp. g. Joseph
L ; A. Thompson , Omahn , br. g. Burk-
holdcr

-
; Nat Brown , Omaha, g. g. St. John ;

G. D. Hay. Sudan , Kan.
After numberless scourings the noirs fin-

ally
¬

got uwoy , Fowler's John setting the
pace. St. John was alongside for the first
half, when he went to pieces and fell hope-
less

¬

In the rear. Ou the third quarter "John
increased his lead to at least four lengths ,
bnt in the lust quarter Flnniccan's driver be-
gan

-

to throw the silk into the gray gelding ,
nnd ho set out to overhaul John. The race
down the homo stretch was un exceedingly
beautiful ono , nnd while it looked as if ITi-
nnignn

-
could tuke the hcnt he fulled to do so ,

John winning by n length in 2:27: : Fmnipin
second , Red Rover third , St. John fourth ,
Burkholdcr fifth , and Joseph L distanced-

.Thcro
.

wer ? nmn.v variations in the second
heat. St. John held the le id until tlio first
quarter was reached , whoa Red Rover dis-
placed

¬

him. Red Rover , however , was un-

equal
¬

to the strain , and John cama up and
passed both , whlto Finnigaii pulled up to
second pluuu. This ho gave up n moment
later , so obviously that the spectators at
once recognized that ho was not bolng driven
for the race or a place in the lieut either.
lied Rover again passed him , nnd although
hotly pushed by John , won by a length , with
John hocond , Finiilgan third , St. John fourtli-
md, Burkholdcr lust. A vigorous protest be-
ing

-
entered against Finnl an , uud tbo fraud

being so palpable, the jndcos declared the
heat no heat , and all bets on the name off-
.No

.
time. Later tha Judges reconsidered

their decision und awarded the heat to Rod
Rover. Time 2:31-

.Tha
: .

horscB got away nn the flrst trial in
the third boat , Fiunigan having the best of-
It by half a length. Ho was nuver pressed
during the mile , and jogged under the wlra-
by a half dozen full lengths , Red Rover sec-
ond

¬

John third. Timo-3J7: # .

In the fourth llnnoan won witho.it on
effort, demonstrating beyond a doubt that ha
ought to have won the nice in three straight
beats. Rod Rover came In second and John
last. Time 2 ::3l-

.Finncgnn
.

, of course , shot off ahead In the
fifth heat , which ho won without turning a-

hair. . Tlmo2i5.: :

BUMMAlir.
John. 1 3333Red Rovnr. 8 1333Fl-nnegan. 2 3111Bu-
rklioldor.5 dr
Joseph L. dis-
St. . John. 4 4 dr-

Timc2:2r: ; 2:31: ; 2:27: 5 2:31: ; 2:35-
.Tbo

: .

last avont of the day was the running
race , halt mlle heats , two best in throe , for
a purse of 200. Following wore the starters.-

P.
.

. H. Butler's br g , Vun ; W. H. .Boggs'
s g , Silver , and Shields & Lamb's Orleans.
The positions drawn were Silver first , Or-
leans

¬

second and Van on the outside.
Mho bobtails went of in a bunch , but Silver

quickly jumped to the front aud was never
headed , although Orleans gave him a "run
for his mouoy" down tha homo stretch.

After a long and vexatious delay the
horses were sent away , with Orleans lead ¬

ing. Silver ran up and galloped along neck
and neck until tbo quarter , whan Orleans
cot bis iioso in front , and kept it there.
(Joining down the stretch ho jumped away
from Silver and Van and boat them out by
four or five lengths. Time 53} f. Van not
having won a heat was sent to tha stable.

Orleans and Silver got off together in the
third , Orleans going right to the front and
running away from Silver like a house aliro,
winning by a half dozen lengths In 51K *

susimiiY.
Orleans. ,. ,. , . . . .9 1 1

Silver. ,. ,. 132V-un. , . . . . ,. , . ,8 S-

Tlino51 5 53# ; Sl }< .

Thu Balloon Collapsed.-
An

.

immense throng of visitors at the fair-
grounds yesterday afternoon followed the

53111
during icronnut , Prof. R. T. Hull , to the
northeast corner of tlio grounds and waited
for several hours 'to 800 htm mnko n balloon
ascension nnd follow it with a drop from a
parachute , nccordiJ3to$ | lulvertlsomant , Tno-
pcoolo wore disappointed. Tha balloon flllod
with gas and thenmnolutoly rolled into the
gutter nnd refuscfl'ta rise. Prof. Hull prom-
ises

¬

an ascension to-day without fall.

Great WTdlo It Ijnntcd.-
In

.
the nbsenco tofV a saloon on the fair-

grounds , some of JtUo very thirsty visitors
adopted n novel method of securing refresh-
ments

¬

yesterday uftcrnoon. Ex-City Marshal
Cummlngs' gaioonMs'built tip within a few
feet of the leuco oit-tho multicast corner of
the ground * . To-day BOIUO ono broke oft tha-
topi of a couple ot wide boards and in a few
minutes two bar keepers wore busy banding
beer to thirsty patrons Inside the fcnco. A
nourishing business wns enjoyed for several
noun , when some-of the fair association dis *

covcrod tlio scheme nnd had It stopped.

The Slcrclinin ' Unll-
.Exoosltion

.

hall will bo decked In Its gayest
colors to-morrow ovonlnir in honor of ono of
the most brilliant social gatherings over soon
within its walls. The event will bo the flrst
grand ball of the merchants , nnd sufllctont
tickets Imvo already been sold to raako It an
eminent success. Light rofroshmants will
bo served between the dances , and nn effort
will bo made to nuiko the alT.Ur informal und
in every .way enjoyable. Tickets can bo
secured from S. W. Cray , nt the Mollno-
MllburnStoddard

-
Co.'s storo. Thirteenth

nml Harnoy ; It, S. AVIlenx. at Browning ,
King ,t Co.'s Flftoonth and Douglas ; W. A.-

L.
.

. Gibbon , nt tlio South Omaha Savings
bunk , nnd from W. N. Nuson , secretary of
the boiml of truilc , nt thu chuuibor of com ¬

merce.

The Dcoornt' n .
Omnhn presented mi iininiiited npponrnnco

last night. Sixteenth street north from Far-
n am being hnndsom ely decorated und Illu-

minated.
¬

. Hiiyden Bros , hung out about two
hundred Jnpnticso lanterns , and covered the
building with bunting , whllu the Y. M. C. A.
building presented a handsome sight. All
the arctics Unit ure completed were illu-

minated
¬

with electric lights. Tlio Now York
Life and Unr. buildings were handsomely il-

luminated.
¬

. Down town thu decorations wore
line , es.ppciilly! those In the first utul United
Stales Nntior.nl bun its , the Pnxtnll , Murray
nnd Milkuil hutcls.Ed Willis's. the Nebraska
Clothing company , Milton Rogcis & Sons ,
und Browning , King & Co.Vorkmonwcro
engaged all night in completing the arrange ¬

ments.

The Six-ill Wnril DNnlnr.
The Sixth Ward club held a mooting at-

TwentyslMh und Lnlto lust nlpht tc com-

plelo
-

uiratiKcmetits for the tomor-
row

¬

night. The club will turn out eighty
stroii },' on horseback , and will bo uniformed
in whlto jackets nnd helmets , with red
scarfs. The ( lout , which is twenty-foil-
feet lonr; , will bo mi elaborate iiffnir. On
each corner will bo a soldier in unlfon
while the central ( Inures will bo Uncle Sam ,
George Washington and the Goddess of Lib ¬

erty.
To-Diiy'a Uvcnt .

The principal events of to-day will bo the
trades' display ntid'' Dar.iiJc , the balloon as-

cension
¬

ami paruclluto'drop' , and races nt the
fair , the" illuminated ' parade of llambcau
clubs and grand ilbtpluy of fireworks nt
night , closing with j. the mt'rciinnts' ball , at-

Iho Exposition build g , in the evening.

TODAYl'AK.lI2.! .

Pi'oisrainnio for Olio ol* thn Hist Kvonts-
ill' MiTCjUniitN * Week.-

Tbe
.

parade will fiifcln on the strcols namoil
between 9 und 10 o'clock a. ra. , und will
move from the corner of Eleventh and Har-
nuy

-
ul 10 o'clock sharp.-

I'lllST
.

DIVISION.
Form on Eleventh' Afreet south of Harnoy.

Platoon of Polico.
Tim Mursluil.-

AKlns
.

, Joseph Garncau , Jr. , C. F. Wollor,
Hobert Kasson..r. K , Htley und C. E.-

RnrVrieAltsr.
.

.

The Omuhn'Ouiirds' Band.
The Omaha Guards ,

Captain A. H. Scharlf , commanding.-
Band.

.
.

W. L. Eastman , marshal.
The Traveling Fraternity of Omaha and

the State.-
Hiuia.

.
.

The Hon. Mayor and City Council in-

carrmsoi. .

The Fire Department.-
br.roxu

.

DIVISION.
Form ou Twelfth street south of Hnrney.

Musical Union Band.-
Duslley

.

Smith , assistant marshal.-
Yholesali3

.
Grocery Trade.-

F.
.

. W. Mecpnn , assistant marshal.
Merchandise Brokers.

Arthur C. Smith , assistant marshal.
Wholesale Dry Goods Trade.-

Wm.
.

. B , Hogun , assistant marshal.
Wholesale Boots and Shoes.-

Mr.
.

. George Oarrow , Assistant Marshal.
Wholesale Hats , Cups and Furniabings.-

Baud.
.

.

C. F. Woller ,' Assistant Marshal.
Wholesale Drugs and Paints.' Daniul Furrell , jr. , Assistant Marshal.

Wholesale Syrups.-
J.

.
. E. Uanm , AssUtunt Marshal.

WholesaleHardwuro. .
L. J. Druko , JVsshiunt MarsbaL

Wholesale Oils. '
Aaron Ciiadwick , Assistant Marshal.

Mills and Milling.-
TIIIIII

.

) DIVISION.
Form on Thirteenth street , south of Harnoy-

'Iho Swedish Bund.-
J.

.

. R. Letiinei'i Assistant Marshal.
Hallways und Railway Supplies.

Henry Whltlnp und Martin Gundcrson , As-
&lslant.

-

. Marshals.-
Monufactn108.

.
.

W. I. Kleratcad , AHSisiunt Marshal-
.Furniture.

.

.
Band.-

R
.

J. Dinning , Assistant Marshal.
Wholesale uonfcctlonery.-

C.
.

. H. Mack , Assistant , Marshal.
Wholesale Cigars and Tobacco.

Julius Meyer , Assistant Marshal.-
Jewelry.

.
.

J. Hurd Thompson , Assistant Marshal.
Rubber Goous ,

Harness and Saddlery.
Wholesale Soap.

Compressed Yeast.-
rounTii

.

DIVISION.
Form on Fourteenth street , south of Harnoy.

The Union Pacific Band.-
C.

.
. S. Potter, Assistant Mavehal-

.Tha
.

Express Companies.-
D.

.

. 0. Dunbar und A, L. Hulstcad , Assistant
Mars Dais.-

A
.

, O. H. Band.-
Tbo

.
Omaha Typoxrupliical Union.

The Press..and Publishers.-
J.

.

. S. Cameron. Assistant Marshal ,
a ! instruments.-

J"

.

. W. D ri > Assistant Marshal.-
Gamt

.
- . J iiiprting Goods-

.Gcorpo
.

Tun.ni :. Assistant Marshal-
.Plumbers'

.
Supplies and Plumbers.-

Eloctrio
.

Appliances ,

S. W. Cray , Assistant Marshal.
Agricultural Implements.-

1'iriif
.

DiyisioN.
Form on Fifteenth.strpol , South of Harnoy ,

Slock Yards Band.-
H

.

, Boyd. Assistant Marshal.
The Stock Yard artd-'Puuklng' Interests of

South Omulm.
William R. Drutnuiond Assistant Marshal.

Carriages ,

Jind.-
G.

? .

. Xlmmorman , Jysslstant Marshal-
.Broworers

.
, Distillers and Bottlers.-

J."W.
.

. Walltor and TDavid Cole , Assistant
Marshals.

The Commission Trade.
William Segoluu. Assistant Marshal.

Soda and Mineral Water Manufacturers.-
J.

.
. E. Hlloy , Assistant Marshal.

Contractors In Stone , Brick and Wood
Builders.-

H.
.

. Joxvctt. Assistant Marshal.
The Lumber Trndo.-

JoCt
.

W. Bedford , Assistant Marshal ,

The Coal Trade ,
MXTIT nivisiox.

Form on Sixteenth Street , South of Hnrnoy.-
Bnnd.

.
.

Major Robert S. Wllcox , Ed Strieker , As-
sistant

¬

Marshals.
The lletnll Trndo.

Miscellaneous Including Everything Not In
Wholesale or Manufacturing Trado.

The route of parade will be from Eleventh
nnd Harnoy , west on Hartley to Sixteenth , to-

Farnnm , to Tenth ) to Douglas , to Fifteenth ,
to Webster , to Sixteenth , to Harnoy nnd dis-
band.

¬

.

The marshal will bo at the corner of Thir-
teenth

¬
nnd Hnrnoy nbO o'clock , whore all ns

distant marshals nnd aides will report to him
as soon thereafter as possible.-

T.
.

. S. CIARKSON ,

Marshal.-

Notes.

.

.

All of the freight depots will bo closed to-

day
¬

, In order to onnblo thu hands to wit-
ness

¬

tha purado. *

The Merchants' week committee on flro
works has decided to muko u'dlsphiy on the
court house grounds this evening ,

The oxpcrt who has the matter in charge
determined that It would ba Impracticableto
use Tin : BCD building roof for the purpose ,
as first proposed ,

The poculinrlty of Hood's SarsHpa-
rllla

-
is Unit while it, purities the blood ,

it imparts now vigor to every function of
the body-

.Rnjiorintenilont

.

McDonald Illnniclnss.-
lleccntly

.

Tun BEE printed iv report con-
cerning

¬

the removal of Mr. McDonald , su-

perintendent
¬

of Hnnscom parlc. The reason
for.such removal , as common report hud it ,

was that ho had permitted boor to bo sold ii
the park. A reporter applied to Dr. Miller ,

chairman of the park commission , for a veri-
fication

¬

of the rumors. The doctor an-
swered

¬
a number of questions on fie sub-

ject
¬

, but volunteered no* information. Ho
says that a wrong construction had been put
upon the ronorts lhat hud reached the com-
mission

¬
, und that Mr. McDonald was not re-

moved by reason of alleged immoral prac-
tices

¬

in remote parts of the park. In fact
the commission did not lormally consider
them in connection with the superintendent'sr-
emoval. . Dr. Miller said ho hnd had no
knowledge of Irregular conduct In the park
house , and did not believe any of the reports
concerning it. "Wo huvo no fucts that
would in uny wise inculpate Mr. McDonuld ,"
concluded the doctor.

The Grnntl Prerequisite of Vigor.
The dual operation of digestion and assimi-

lation
¬

is the grand prerequisite of vigor. To-
insiiro Iho conversion of food into rich nu-
tritious

¬

blood , it is only necessary to use
with persistence nnd systematically Hostel-
tor's

-
Stomach Bitters. The fountain head

of supnly in the nniinnt economy is Iho-
stomanh. . To rcguluto , lo invigorate that
organ , und thus facilitate its digestive and
assimilative processes , should bo the chlof
aim of those troubled with a deficit of sta-
mina.

¬
. Nervousness , insomnia , fcoblo nupo-

tile llieso are usually traceable to Impaired
digestion. Overcome this nml you of neces-
sity dismiss its multifarious , perplexing and
hurr.issiug symptoms. The emaciated can
never hope to gain llesh so long as assimila-
tion

¬
is imperfect , ' ''ho Bitters surmounts

tlio only obstacle to an Increase not only of
vigor, but of bodily substance. Conquer also
with the Bitters malaria , kidney and liver
complaint, constipation and rheumatic
trouble. Thoroughness characterizes its
affects-

.Cushman's

.

Menthol inhaler cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever.
Trial free nt your druggist. Price 50 cents.

The Enalnccr nischn.ret.-il.
The officials of the Union Pacific held an

investigation to the recent wreck at Fre-
mont

¬

, where a Union Pacific and Elkaorn
freight train wore demolished.

Engineer Charles Swoezy , who had charge
'of the Union Pacific engine , told his story ,

which was substantially the sarno as that
which appeared in Tnn BcBbf Monday.-

As
.

the result of the examination , Sweezy
was discharged. The other members
of the train crow wore exonerate-

d.Chamh3rlnln

.

>
.4 Colic , Cholera ami-

Diarrhoea Hornody.
Tina medicine can always be depended

upon , not only in the mtltlor forms of
summer complaint , but also for malig-
nant

¬

dysentery and cholera infantum.
The lives of many persons and especial-
ly

¬

children nro saved by it ejxoh year-

.Ihe

.

W ron c: Man.
Detective M. F. Dampsoy called at THE

BEE olllco to deny the charge in TUB BEE
that ho had offered immunity to the gam-
blers.

¬

. ,

"To show you that Trie BBC'S informant
was entirely wrong, if not malicious , " ho
said , ' 'it is a fact that my father was killed
in a coal miuo in Pennsylvania twonty-lbrco
years ago , and consequently 1 do
not sco what connection ho
could have with Omaha gamblers.-

'As
.

for myself, I have never received n
cent from a gambler , aud have never been
approached by ono. If a gambler had como
to mo and offered mo money as a bribe 1
would have arreUcd him at ono. I have
never mailo an advance to a gambler in the
city , and defy anyone to Bay that I have
douo so."

Ladles who value a refined complexion
must use Pozzoni's' Powder it produces a
soft und beautiful skin.-

TS

.

a complaint from which many suffer
1 nnd few are entirely freo. Its causa-
is indigestion and a sluggish liver , tbo
euro for which is .readily found in. tbo
use of Aycr's Pills.-

"T
.

havn found that for sick headache ,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach , Ayer's Tills are tlio most re-

liable
¬

remedy. " Samuel C. Bradburn ,
Worthiiigton , Moss-

."After
.

the use of Aycr'a Pills for
many years , In my practice and family ,

I am instilled in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
BiiHtalning all thu claims iniidu for them."

W. A. Wustfnll , M. . , V. P. Austin
& N. W. Railway Co. , Burnet , Texas-

."Ayer's
.

Tills nro the best medicine
known to mo for regulating the bowels ,

and for all diseases caused by a dis-
ordered

¬

stomach and liver , I suffered
for over three years from headache. In-

digestion
-

, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. Iy using three boxes
of Ayer's Tills , and nt the same time
dieting myself , I wns completely cured. "

Thllip Lockwood ; Topuka , Kansas-
."I

.

was troubled for years with Indi-
gestion

¬

, constipation , and headache. A-
fuw boxes of Ayer's Tills , used in small
dally doses , restored me to health ,
They nro prompt and effective. " W.n.-
Btrout

.
, Muadvlllo , T-

a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,
BY-

Dr. . J. C , Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass ,

Gold by ll DruggUU nd Dealen In Medicine *

Brownell Hall !

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthtngton Streets , Omaha , Neb
'

The Roy , Robert Merty , S , T , D , , Rector ,

Fair Term Begins Wednesday , September 11. For ParticularsApply to the Rector.

DHMOUSBAtl-

lSM. . FRBlt lUHIS-

Vsn by the United States Oovcmment. IttulorscA hy the he ds of the Oreat tlnlversltlei
nml riilillc Food. Analysts , ns the Strongest , 1'urcvt nnd moU Healthful. - - . Trice's Crj-

sl'Iitvorliiylinking Powder dots not contain Ammonia , Iline or Alum. Dr. Vricc's ; 1U-
tracts , Vanilla , Lemon , Orange , Almond , Koic , etc. , do not contain 1'olsououa Oils or Chemical *

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . Now York. Chloono. St. Lv

For sala AT. II. Him , Omaha , Nobr. !c4.

Instantly Mops the most uxcruclntlnctmlns ; never fulls t > el-ro ease to the suCTiJror
For TAINS, 11KU1SKS. 11AGKACHK. CONOKSTIONS , INKfjAMMATlONS. UIIDUM A.TI3M-

NKUUALOtA , SCIATICA , HKAUAOIIl'i.TOOTHACHK , or any other TAIN , u fowr ixppllcut loa
act llko magic , causing tlio puin to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CU11E FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS

pains nrlslnc; Iroiu cluriRe ot diet or water or other causes.-

CO
.

Cents n Ilottlu. Bold by Druirclsts.

THE N1J PLUS UI.T1IA of writing ma-
chines

¬

Is noted for Hi Suetd , Compactness ot
key board. Simplicity of ronstrutlun , Iuse-
ot

!

operation nmlduilbtlity. Don'texpjrlment
with cheap machines ; you , now wnat you
.fro pnttluK VNlien you buy the Remington.-
Don't

.
rely ou assertions made by no culled

tompotltors. An oxaminallon costs you
notbtni : anil may save you from iwrcuaaiiiK-
awortnipsg machine , 'llio Homlntrlon holds
'he WorltllsCbintiploiishlD for spued. !

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT ,

Second hand machines , all nmkoj for sala-
.IhoCronn

.
'jywsurlter wrlros capitals ami

small loiters , llguros , fractious , etc. , and - is-

tlio most Haukl , Cheap machines inaUo. 1'rlcj
$.: (). stenographcr-i supplies of all kinds.

Send for circula-

rs.JOS.

.

. P. MEGKEATH , 1607 Farnam Street

South Dakota's Capital !
THERE WILL BE y

A BIG , BIG BOOM
In property in tbo Civpittil of South Dakota as soon as tlio location is deter ¬

mined. IMMENSE PROFITS will bo quickly made in the city which secures
the Capital.
The Grand Scheme of the Capital Syndicate ,

Composed of-Bunkora , Ciipituliats and Proporty-Ownors of the Territory , who
are thoroughly conversant with the situation.-

To
.

comprehend their plan you must understand that there are several towns
in the race , hut only THREE that are so inoro than nominally. Those throe
places are :

HURON , the most acccssiblo and the centre of population.
PIERRE , the geographical centre and gateway to the Great Sioux Reser-

vation.
¬

.

SIOUX FALLS , the largest , wealthiest and at present most important city in
the territory.

Ono of the three places is SURE to bo the Capital , "
SAFE AND NOVEL TERMS :

The Syndicate has a tract , containing a limited number ot lots , at Huron , a-

like tract of lots at Pierre , and a llko tract of lots at Sioux Falls-
.Fora

.

small payment down ( &il) per set ) said Trustee is authorized to und will
give the purchaser a bond for u warranty deed , with clear title , to a, lot ( to bo, de-
scribed

¬

in the bond for deed ) out of each tract , with the right , after the selection nand location of the Capital , to complete his title to the lot or lots described in his
bond that arc found to bo located nt the Capital by making a final payment of $70-

each. . For pints nnd full particulars cull on

WRIGHT & LASBUBY , Rooms 3 and 4 , Arlington Block,

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART.

Park Place , Corner 36th and Burt Streets ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.
Under the direction of the Ladles of the Saorod Heart. Hoard and tuition In EnRlUb

and French , Instrumental Music , use of books , per session of livu months : flW00. Paint-
Inf

-

, Drawing , German , Italian , Vocal Music , Harp , Violin. &o. , are extra charges. For fur-
thur information , apply to the

BIGHT REV. JAMES O'CONNOR ,

( Or to the LADY SUPERIOR.
Studies will he resumed on "Wednesday , Sept. 4 , 18-

$9.A'

.

'

. B. MEYER & co. ,
i

SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

COKE
1O3 South IBth Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 149O.

ETCHINGS , KiTEMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , K3THALLET& DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESjai-
MOULDINGS HOSPE KiTKIMBALL ,

, JfeJi S ,

PIANOS & ORG ANSJS3I MUSIC ,

1B13 Doualas Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.STRANG

.

& CLARK STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.


